Oblique muscle palsies fixating with the paretic eye.
Palsy of the superior oblique muscle is one of the most commonly occurring entities in strabismus; the clinical characteristics are easily recognizable. Isolated inferior oblique muscle palsy, although anatomically enigmatical, is also known to ophthalmologists. When a patient with an oblique muscle palsy chooses to fixate with the paretic eye, characteristic patterns of motility may be obscured. Patients with superior oblique muscle palsy or isolated inferior oblique muscle palsy who habitually fixate with the paretic eye, may present with limited elevation or depression respectively. In each case, limited motility exists secondary to decreased innervational input to the contralateral antagonist of the paretic muscle, or to a mechanical restriction caused by prolonged contracture of the yoke of the paretic muscle. Inhibitional palsy of the contralateral antagonists and the fallen and rising eye syndromes may present diagnostic dilemmas unless the underlying oblique muscle palsy is recognized. Proper diagnosis may be obtained with three clinical tests; the 3-step test, the comparison of ductions to versions, and forced ductions.